Rehab & Care Center (Activities)

Arts & Crafts

- Construction paper (any color)
- Tissue paper (any color)
- Yarn (Bright Color, Regular Size)

Beauty Products

- Nail polish (Light Pink, Clear Color)
- Nail Remover

Bingo Prizes

- Hats (Men’s and Women’s)
- Scarves (Women’s)
- New Socks (Men’s and Women’s)
- Small Bag (Small Porch)
- Stuffed Animals

Entertainment/Technology

- Family Movie (DVDs – Original, not copied, Rated PG or G)
- Music CD (Classic, 50’s 60’s, Soft Music, Chinese Music)
- DVD Recorder/Player
- Portable DVD Player
- MP3 Player, iPod, iPod Shuffle, iPod Nano
- Tickets for Baseball, Basketball and Football
- Tickets for Musical
- Jigsaw Puzzles (24 pieces, 60 pieces, and 100 pieces)
- Batteries (AA and AAA) for Wii remote controllers
Magazines
- Food Network Magazines
- Sports Illustrated
- People
- Japanese Magazines (Josei Seven, Josei Jishin, Bungei Shunju)
- Asian Magazines (Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese)
- Large Printed Word Search

Toys
- Baby Dolls (Asian Preferred)
- Clothes for Baby Doll
- Stuffed Animals (Move and Make Sound)